WEBSITE
Are SAHRA members a primary market for your company?
Do you provide the skills, resources, and services that HR
professionals need to reach their goals? The SAHRA website
is a proven vehicle to drive your marketing message to HR
professionals locally and beyond.
Imagine the visibility and credibility of identifying your
services on this incredible marketing medium!
HR Products & Services—The HR Products and Services
page is a list of products, services and company resources.
Your listing will include your company name, logo, a brief
description of your company, plus a link to your website.
HR Consultants—The HR Consultants page provides an
opportunity to identify your specialty areas of services.
Your listing will include your company name, logo, a brief
description of your company, plus a link to your website.
Pricing—Company name, logo, a brief description, and a
link to your organization for 12 months. Members $200,
Nonmembers $275. List on both pages for just $100 more
($300 | $375).

Step 1—Complete the website sponsorship form below
and mail to SAHRA, 520 Capitol Mall, Suite 630,
Sacramento, CA 95814 or fax to (916) 448-5933 or
complete the form on our secure website at
www.sahra.org.
Step 2—Send your information to admin@sahra.org.
Submitting everything in an electronic format (i.e.
MSWord for text, logo in color JPEG, GIF or PNG format,
72 ppi.) is required. Additional charges will be assessed to
scan pictures and type the information.
Step 3—When payment is received, the HR Resource
pages will be update to include your information. You
will be notified when this occurs.

Please e-mail a digital file with your company description (two to three short paragraphs that describe your
company or products and services) along with your logo to admin@sahra.org.
Payment
Company

Contact Person

Address
City/State/Zip
Phone

Fax

Website URL

Email

Does your company have an employee member of SAHRA?

Yes

No
HR Products and Services Page (4390) 
HR Consultants Page (4390) 
Both - 2nd page is just $100 more!
(4390) If part of an sponsorship package, please indicate which level
Inspire Package 
Engage Package 
Develop Package 
Empower Package
Enclosed is $


Please charge my MasterCard/VISA $

Card Number

Expiration Date_____________ V-Code

Cardholder Name

Signature

Billing Address
Billing City/State/Zip
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